
GENERAL AND DESIGNATED OFFERINGS TO TRUE LIFE BPC 
USING PAYNOW AND CHEQUES 

Please note that the previous PayNow ID: T04SS0101DU01  
has been de-registered. 

 

Using PayNow / PayLah 

General Offerings: 

1. You can use PayNow or PayLah to give your offerings to the 
church. 
 

2. With immediate effect the new PayNow ID is T04SS0101D (all the 
‘0’ are zeroes) and the QR code is 
 

 
 
If you wish to use the QR code, please scan using the code scanner of 
your mobile banking app. If you are using the PayNow ID number, you 
should save it in your list of regular recipients, so that you do not need 
to keep keying it in. 

3. Before you click to submit your offering, make sure that the 
recipient is “True Life BP Church”.  

Designated Offerings: 

1. Follow steps 1-3 as above. 
 

2. Send an email within 3 days to finance@truelifebpc.org.sg, 
providing the names of your designated offerings and an attached 
screenshot of the confirmation of the transaction. You should 



receive an acknowledgment within a couple of days. If the church 
does not receive this email within 3 days, all e-transfers deposited will be 
considered as General Offering. 

 

Using Cheques 

General Offerings: 

1. Payee should be “True Life Bible-Presbyterian Church” (spelt in 
full, no abbreviations). Please cross the cheque. Do not send cash 
cheques. 
 

2. Behind the cheque, please write the account number and name of 
our church:  
116-316-186-4 SGD 
True Life Bible-Presbyterian Church 
 

3. You can drop the cheque into any UOB quick cheque deposit box 
OR mail it to: 
True Life Bible-Presbyterian Church 
1 Goldhill Plaza, #03-35 
Singapore 308899 

Designated Offerings: 

1. Follow steps 1 and 2 under ‘Using Cheques’. 
 

2. Send an email within 3 days to finance@truelifebpc.org.sg stating 
your designations. In the email, please include your cheque’s bank 
and cheque number e.g. POSB XXXXXX OR attach a picture of the 
front of the cheque so that we can match the amount and the 
designations.  IMPORTANT: Please do not omit this step. You 
should receive an acknowledgment in a couple of days. 
In the absence of emails within 3 days to finance@truelifebpc.org.sg, all 
cheques deposited will be considered as General Offering. 
 

3. Drop the cheque into the UOB quick cheque deposit box OR mail 
it to the church as in step 3 above. 


